
Racial larrivr Ordinance Heads For Portiond Vote Lumbermen ToM To Avoid Hazard Of Faulty Product Thur., Mir. 23, 1050 The Nowe-RovW- w, Roeeburg, Ore.u Mayer ut Twin

aisrer anows no
Concern In Court

from the itigma of faulty pro-
duct.

The heavy demand for lumber
during the nation wide housing
shortage bad resulted in the mar-
keting of products that were "not
always the best," he aaid. "That
ia why the industry must live up
to a aet of high standards in the
future . . . Warn added.

SPOKANE, March 22 UP)
Lumbermen from three state
were urged to keep a careful eye
on the quality of their product aa
the northwest woods products clin-

ic opened a two-da- y meeting here.
- Keynote speaker Otto Leuschel
of Lewiston told the convention
that the lumber industry can pro-
tect its vast market "if we mill,
grade and dry our product!

FRESNO, Calif., March 23.-1- X1

Moody Alice Richard, 14 "an

Two RoMburtj Student
Elected To OSC loard

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis (Special) Two students
from the Roseburg area have been
elected members of the OSC Coop-
erative association board of direc-
tors. Chosen were Joan Marie
Rutter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Rutter. SOS Mirelli, Rose-

burg, and Richard B. Nichols, son
of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Nichols of
Brockway.

Misa Rutter, a freshman in busi-
ness administration, is a class rep-
resentative and Nichols, also in
business administration, is a junior
class representative. The board of

when Portland waa cited for its
progresa in race relations. It pro-
vides fines up to $500 and jail
sentences up to six months for
violation. Hotels, eafea and other
business of public nature are pro-
hibited from racial discrimination.

Gibson aaid the civil freedom
committee already has filed 13.100
names. Checks indicate 7(1 per-
cent are valid. On this basis, 18.-4-

are needed to produce the nec-

essary 13,282 registered voter sig-
natures.

During bearings on the issue,
opposition came chiefly from hotel,
restaurant and tavern interest.

PORTALND, March 22 UP)
Portalnd voters apparently are go-

ing to get a chance to decide wheth-
er they want the city'a new anti-raci-

discrimination ordinance.
City Auditor Will Gibson report-

ed opponents of the council-passe-

ordinance appear likely to get
the issue on the November ballot.
If enough signatures on the refer-
endum petitions are filed by Thurs-

day and this appears likely,
Gibson laid the ordinance would
be set aside until the November
balloting. Otherwise it would be ef-

fective Friday.
The ordinance waa passed dur-

ing National Brotherhood week

Leuschel ia associated with Pot-lac- h

Forests, Inc., at Lewiston.
The major discussion at the

meeting center on "the protection
of the market for associated spe-
cie" of timber tree such as whit
fir and cedar for which there was
once only a small market.

W. Otto warn of Spokane term-
ed the present time " a golden
opportunity" to bold the market
developed during the war for the
timber species not so well known.
Warn, president of the Spokane
Chamber of Commerce, told the
lumbermen to protect themselves

doubts the atury told by Juatico of
Peace S. A. Carroll. A Carroll ad-

mit, the evidence is too strong. .

Hi wife had been complainingthat a rat was swiping such valu-
able aa egg from her kitchen.
Tosh, aaid the judge, rata don't
eat eggs. This led to an exchange
of words. The upshot waa they set
a steel trap to catch the intruder.

SuSiy morning both were awak
ened by a great thrashing about.
Judge Carroll rushed to the kitchen!

The judge waa armed with a
shotgun but a skunk beat him to
the draw.

exniomonut aeexinf notoriety
today paued up requiem mi is for
the fun loving twin, Sally, ihe kill-
ed in an outburst o( hatred.

The bobby-soxe- r firmly aald "no.

directors acts aa the student execu-
tive control of the Co-o- book store.

Eqej-Raidi- Skunk leatt
Peace Justice To Draw

ATHENS, Tex., March i&.-- UPi

No one in the courthouse here
ia student owned and operated
school supply business.

I don't want to" when asked if
he wished to attend ber aister'i

funeral.
Outwardly cool, ah

with newsmen at a preliminary
bearing yesterday. That caused
juvenile Judge Arthur C. Shepard
to comment:

"This would appear to be, at
first glance, a ease of pure exhibit-
ionism. Alice may just want at-
tention and la determined to go
to any length to get it. Certainly
ahe is basking in the light of ber
publicity or should I aay notor- -

Alice laid a firm "yes" when
Shepard asked if the recorded
statement of her Crimea was ac-
curate. The statement: that ahe
shot her sleeping twin early Sun-

day with a .22 rifle.
Psychiatric examination swa or-

dered by Snepard.
Her mothr, Mrs. 'Mary Richard,

tried to embrace her. Spurned, the
mother sobbed "oh my baby" and
fainted in court.
' Judge Shepard set April ( for a

hearing to determine whether to:
f OI A I ifa tn - m.nl.l ki.mital

m

u ulit the examiners report she is in II I Isane.
Order her to state school if

ahe is sane.
Order her certified to superior

court for trial for murder, with a
life sentence the maximum possi
bility if convicted.

Sally was alain while her father,
Edgard, a plumbing company
salesman, the mother and six other
brothers and sisters were asleep.

Swift's Oriole
TENDERIZED

SMOKED HAMS Lb. 45c
Popular Siia Cure

LIGHT MEATY

SPARE RIBS ......lb. 45c
Melrose

By NETTIE WOODRUFF
Melrose RFD route 3 recently

gained three extensiona which put
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

. . lb. 37c
LEAN EASTERN

SLAB BACON

FINE FOR BOILING

SHORT RIBS .

mail to doors of 20 or more fami-
lies. The extensions include routes
from the Cleveland school road to
the Doerner road to ttie Lutman
place, and, in Elgarose, over the
new hill road to the George Sim-ber- g

place. Also included is an ex-- ;
tension on the Flournoy valley road
as far as the George Cooper place.

Mrs. St. Peter returned home
Saturday from San Pedro, Calif.,
Iwhere she visited with her mother.

lb. 19c

5 lbs.. .............. .49c
10 lbs. . . . . .93c
25 lbs! ......... 1.98
50 lb. 3.89

QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL .....55c

Mra. Minnie Berger. On her return
home ahe found tier husband had
been called to Glendale, Calif., to
be with his father who is critically

if
1--

lb. Swanco

m MARGARINE

ifi
n- - coB,

Silver Grill jf
I PEARS I

ill. He left Monday for California.
air. ana Mrs. Bill f elt and

OLD FASHIONED

RING BOLOGNA.. .. .. .. each 25c
YOUNG TENDER

PORK STEAK .. .. .. . lb. 49c
daughter, Judy Rae, of Wiliits,
cam. are uie guesta ot Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Matthew.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nunn. Med- -

ford, recently visited several days
wun rs. nunn s uncle ana aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nunn. Mra.

inunn was we iormer nazei nrown
Sand a former Melrose resident

Howard Ransom made a business
trip to Medford Friday and to Port

V4 TIN CONNOR'S

KIPPERED SNACKS . .

In order ta bring yau BETTER MEAT AT LOWER
PRICES, wa shopped tha Eaitarn market thit weak

no) wa ara bringing yau baaf direct from tha feed
pen in Iowa. Coma on out and gat fonte of it.
We are sura you'll not be disappointed.

"UNCLE DAVE."

10cland Tuesday. He will return to
his home the last of the week.

Mrs. Jim James, who recently
underwent a major operation at
Mercy hospital, i convalescing at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Andy Sjogren.

Marlene and Sharon Green of
Roseburg visited Sunday with their
mother, Mra. Bill Felts, of Wiliits,
Calif, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Matthews.

LONG JOHN TIN
SUNNY JIM ,

p Morrell's

I VIENNA SAUSAGE J

No. 2 Can Satliiaw

I MUSTARD or i
p TURNIP GREENS

46-a- i. Cani LIBBY'S

i TOMATO JUICE

jjj
Large Bar l

J IVORY SOAP 1

raj

Jaycees Hoover Report
Urge Reaches Capital

WASHINGTON. March 23,

jjjjj
12-o- Con

if Morrell's .

I SNACK
' 1

! Petitions urging sifpport of the
'Hoover commission's government
reorganization plan were presented
here by Wilfred Jossey of Bend,

! Ore.
Jossey, a spokesman for the Ore-

gon Junior Chamber of Commerce,
;said there were thousands of

signatures on the petitions
vhich were accepted by Sen. Morse

A number were addressed
fto President Truman and Morse
said be would see that the Presi- -

got them.
fent

winter deer often become traf-
fic hazards in the West by wander-
ing onto highway, to leek food
,or get out of deep snow.

I A school for Navajo children has
teen opened at the Army's former

PANCAKE SYRUP . ...... 69c

CAMPBELL'S VEGETABLE, GREEN PEA AND
BEAN WITH BACON

SOUPS. . .. . .. 13c

"QUART JAR '

ROSEDALE DILLS 29c

NO. 300 CAN SMITH'S

CHILI BEANS 10c

QUART BOTTLE DEL MONTE

PRUNE JUICE 29c

OUR LEADER

BROOMS 99c

PACKAGE

ZEE TOILET TiSSUE 29c

LETTUCE.. .. hsad9e
Firm Solid Criip Head

YELLOW ONIONS. ........ lb. 3c
u. s. No. r.

FLORIDA NEW POTATOES 3 lbs. 25c
Florida' BEST . . . Try Them Creamed

GREEN PEAS. .. .. .. .. ..lb. 17c
Fresh in tha Pod

CABBAGE .
: lb. 5c

Larga Firm Head

POTATOES....... .10 lbs. 39c
U. S. No. 1 Potatoes

Bushnell hospital at Brigham,
Utah.

It takes the sun until June or
July to melt the last of winter's

Tanow in many mountains ofit h e
west.

mm Corned Beef

35sI Large Package

TIDE, IVORY, RINS0,

DUZ 24c

Can

CRISC0 75c

Quart Best Food

MAYONNAISE 69c

5 authorized

STORE HOURS

Weekdays 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays. .9 a.m. to 7 pm.

Absolutely no sales to dealer. Wa reserve tha right

to limit quantitias. Grocery specials good Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Moot and Produce prices ef-

fective Friday and Saturday.

H 50 Count lH -

BOOK MATCHES

lECOIIITIOIEI

FORD ENGINE

141.60
m 4 m --sir

C4f MUUltf Pnymtnti
I
m

c e3 CARNATION MILK

Small Can 6cm
carton 3 c.r 35c

10CKW00D MOTORS Beat the Price by Saving Twice! City Drive-I- n Market Features Lower Prices
Row aad Oak


